Hello!
We know you’re busy. We also know you want your community to get involved with your
school like never before. That’s why we’re giving you everything you need to get involvement to
an all-time high.
In this document, you’ll find the following items:
● Tweet examples
● Sample P.A. Announcements to use at events
● Sample Press Release/newsletter copy
● Sample shoutouts to help your team connect to Eventlink
● PDF of sign-up Posters (full color and a printer-friendly version) to hang up at the
concession stands, at registration, or in the office
● PDF of sign-up handouts to give to parents at registration, in the office, at the
concession stands, or even at the ticket booth (these are 4 per page to save you
paper!)
● Images of our logo, and sign-up ads for you to post wherever you need - on your
website, on social media, print in a schedule, wherever. If you find yourself
needing a different message, logo, or different size image, please do not hesitate
to reach out. Our design team can whip you up exactly what you need to get the
community on board!
We will admit, finding time to do all of these things may seem daunting, but we’re
confident you’ll see an increase in community members using Eventlink to stay up-to-date with
all your events — making communication easier for you, and better for the school and
community as a whole.
Thank you for your business, and good luck in the 2018-2019 school year!
Best,
Your Eventlink Support Staff

Tweet Examples
We know that scheduling can be tough. Unexpected changes, cancellations, and updates can
be hard to keep up with. Fortunately, @TheEventlink is here to help. Sign up at Eventlink.com,
or download the Eventlink app to get real-time updates and notifications on your kid’s events!
Having trouble keeping track of countless schedules? Try out @theEventlink for an easier way.
Our program puts every schedule you need all in one place. Cut out the confusion and
frustration of paper schedules and download the app today!
Does your niece have a solo in the choir concert that you can’t miss? No worries! With
@theEventlink you’ll never have to worry about dropping the ball again. Download the app to
get schedule reminders, updates, and changes all in one spot!
High school athletes compete for the passion of the game, but having some fans in the stands is
always fun too. Pack the stands and never miss another game with @theEventlink. Download
the app to easily access the schedule of your teams, clubs, or groups at the school.
Signing up for Eventlink only takes a few moments, but can save you hours of time. No more
confusion about where and when practice/games are. Just go to Eventlink.com, and create an
acount. Before you know it, you’ll finally be able to get one step ahead of schedule.
Are you always on the go? It’s hard to find time to check a website for your daily schedule.
@theEventlink allows you to sync and export calendars to all your devices. With automatic
updates coming directly from the school, you can kiss having to trust word-of-mouth goodbye.
High school students love being independent, but helping them every now and then is fine. Print
their practice/rehearsal schedule from Eventlink.com and hang it somewhere they will see every
day before leaving the house. Sign up now and start the new school year off with good habits.
Online schedules are supposed to make your life easier. So why do you have to have five
different tabs open just to plan your family’s week? With Eventlink, every calendar you need can
be found in one spo to make for quick and easy planning. Learn more at Eventlink.com!
Not sure who to trust when it comes to schedule changes and updates? With multiple sources
putting out different information, being able to tell what is credible and what is not can be hard.
With Eventlink, there is no need to worry. All live updates come directly from the school.
One of the most frustrating things about a change of schedule is making sure the whole team
gets the update. Fortunately, this problem can be solved by having everyone sign up for

@theEventlink. Live push notifications will ensure everyone is in the know.
When you sign up for Eventlink, you get access to every calendar your school creates. Add the
ones you want, ignore the ones you don’t.
If you did not know, our school is registered with @theEventlink scheduling program. We
encourage you to sign up at Eventlink.com. Upon registering, you will have access to every
schedule in our school’s system. Follow as many (or as few) as you want!
Are you an alumni or a parent of an alumni who wants to cheer on their old team? You don’t
have to have a student at the school to sign up. Just go to Eventlink.com, create an account,
and select the schools and activities you wish to follow. It’s that easy!
@theEventlink is here to make YOUR life easier. All the school’s calendars are available, you
select which ones are relevant to you. With live updates and a push notification option, you will
never have to worry about a scheduling issue again.
Do you have kids at different schools? That can’t stump @theEventlink. When you sign up, you
can access and subscribe to the calendars of any and every school who uses Eventlink. No
more confusion, just on-time arrivals. Sign up at Eventlink.com.
We do our scheduling with Eventlink. Sign up at Eventlink.com to get access live updated,
accurate calendars for every team and club in the school. Download the app today. It’s the best
way to ensure you stay up-to-date with every schedule change, update, and cancelation.

Sample P.A. Announcements at games
Thank you all for coming out to support your insert team name! A reminder to fans that the next
game is at insert time/place. For more details on the team schedule, or the schedule of any
other group in the school, sign up for Eventlink. Find every schedule you could need, all in one
place. Updated by school officials in real time, you’ll never miss a practice again. Sign up at
Eventlink.com, and download the app today!
We would like to remind fans that we are an Eventlink school. Sign up at Eventlink.com to get
access to the schedule of every sport, club, and group in the school. Pick which calendars are
relevant to you. You can even set up push notifications to get reminders and live updates about
games and practices. Just visit Eventlink.com, click create account, and select insert school
name.
It is no secret that the weather in Indiana can be unpredictable, and the delays, cancelations,
and schedule changes that come with it can be just as frustrating. Avoid the confusion and sign
up for Eventlink. The scheduling program sends live updates directly to your phone via text or
email. The changes are all made directly by school officials, so you know they are accurate.
Stop guessing and start knowing. Sign up at Eventlink.com.
A reminder to fans that the following teams are all in action next week. *list teams and
where/when they play. If you didn’t catch all of that, you can find the schedule of any team or
club in the school when you sign up for Eventlink. Every calendar you need, all in one place.
With customizable push notifications, be sure to never miss a time or location change again.
Signing up is easy and takes just a few moments. Visit Eventlink.com and click “create account”
to get started.

Press release, newsletter sample:
School Name Partners with Eventlink to Improve Scheduling System
School name, announced on date that it has partnered with Eventlink, a Lafayette,
Indiana-based whole-school scheduling and communication platform.
“The Eventlink program was designed to be both effective and easy-to-use. The company’s goal
has always been to help improve efficiency and communication of schools, and through our
partnership with school name, we believe that we are meeting that goal.” said Eventlink
President, Brandon Smith. “From syncing your children’s schedules to your personal calendar,
to receiving at-the-moment text message alerts about games or practices – we are sure parents
and community members will find our program invaluable for staying up-to-date with local
schools and programs.”
*optional paragraph about the school Eventlink partnered with
*optional quote from school’s rep
Eventlink is owned by SDI Innovations, a parent company to several other brands and
companies such as School Datebooks, No Name Paper Company, Ag Printers, and tech ed
start-up STEM Education Works. SDI Innovations was founded 33 years ago and has grown
into an education market-leading company, with products that can be found in 12,000 schools
across the United States, and in 21 other countries.
“We are very excited about the opportunity to work with and help enhance school name ‘s
scheduling system. It is a product that can be used and enjoyed by the whole community.”
Smith said.

Shoutouts for Media
Media Shoutouts
“My favorite part of playing for school name is definitely the fans. They travel very well and are
always super loud and supportive. Our school uses a scheduling program called Eventlink, so it
is easy for them to find out where and when we play every week and show out. Their support is
really like a twelfth man out there.”
“Tonight’s game was great, but we are already focused on next week. We play East High at
home at 7, so we need a huge crowd. Register for Eventlink and set a notification to remind you,
because every fan matters!”
“We worked very hard this summer. People rarely missed a training session. I set a bunch of
reminder notifications on my Eventlink app to make sure I was at every practice. The whole
team showed that dedication, and its paying off for us now.”
“We get great support from our school and community, and we want to return that support. So
make sure to make it out to the soccer field tomorrow for the boys and girls soccer teams.
Register with our school’s scheduling program, Eventlink, for more details.”
“We decided at the beginning of the season to hold ourselves to high expectations this year. We
added a lot of extra time in the classroom and on the field to our weekly schedule. We were
worried it was going to be too hectic, but we have the scheduling program Eventlink, so
everyone was able to pick up on the schedule changes pretty quick. We are happy to see the
extra effort paying off!”
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